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Pioneer F readied for Jupiter mission
One of the most challengingmis-

sions for a NASA spacecraft will

begin in late February 1972 when

the Ames-managed Pioneer F is
launched from Cape Kennedy on an

historic 650-day trip to ,Jupiter.
To reach the orbit of Jupiter,

the spacecraft must travel farther
than any mission man has sent into
space, and must survive the un-
known hazards of the asteroid belt.

\ primary mission objective is to
investigate the potential hazards to
the spacecraft from this asteroid

mrl)

belt material and the radiation dam-

~- ~
age from Jupiter.

Pioneer is a spin stabilized re-
hicle which will serve as a scan

$d.
platform for eleven on- board exper-
iments and two associated Earth-

_~ize,

:~. ~,, based experiments.
The spacecraft is scheduled to

fly within 100,000 miles of the giant
~.~ planet which is 380 million miles

.56. from Earth. The encounter with Ju-
piter occurs almost half a billion

, .... miles from the Sun -- five times
~"~’ ~arther away from the Sun than the
’~’~ Earth’s orbit. Pioneer must carry
hone

its own independent power supply

~. -- the first spacecraft to be wholly
dependent on a power source of four

radioisotope thermoelectric gener-
ators (RTGL to supply 120 watts of

cal power.

FINAL WEEKF
In these final weeks before

launch the experiments and com-

munications links are undergoing
extensive tests and the spacecraft

itself is being readied for transfer
to Cape Kennedy. The Pioneer Pro-

ject people are moving from one

strategic operation to another and
after the holidays only a skeleton

crew will be left here at the Cen-
ter as the teams fan out to com-

mmlieations and launch sites.
The Spacecraft Manager, Ralph

~#. Holtzclaw, talked recently about
the forthcoming activities at the
Cape, "The present schedule," he

said, "calls for the number one
test set to be shipped to the Cape
the first week in January. Robert L.
Edcns of the S~acecraft group will

be on hand to help set it up before
the arrival of Pioneer F which will
be flown from Los Angeles in mid-

January. The 550-pound spacecraft
will be transported in a Mini Guppy

aircraft which will land on the Skid

Strip just a few miles from the

launch site."
When Pioneer arrives at the Cape

there will be a sizeable contingent
from Ames already there. Beside

Mr. Hcltzclaw and Mr. Edens, the
Project Office staff members wilt

include George J. Nothwang; the
Ames plant representatives at TRW
Robert S. Gittlesun and George C.
James; Experiments Manager Jo-
seph E. Lepetich, David B. Sinnott.

Alvin J. Wilhelmi, and the plant

representatives Robert P. Hogan
and Richard J. Twarowski; Launch

Vehicle and Operations Manager
Rnbert U. Hofstetter and Benny Chin.

Supervising R1X3 power device ac-
tivities will be Arthur C. Wilbur,
Chief of the Vehicle Systems De-

sign Branch, and Robert E. Corri-
dan of the same branch.

The first testing of the inte-
grated communication control sys-
tem for the deep space network
and total mission operations started

last week. The groups operatingthis
phase of the mi ssion will be reported

in a later i ssue of ’ ’The A strogram."
The Pioneer Project is managed

by CN~rles F. Halt under the Direc-

tor of Development John l’. Foster.

Prime contractor for the space-
craft is TI;:~,\ Systems Group.

MARTL~N CP~a.TER . . . This seventy-mile diameter Martian
crater near Nordus Gordii (the Gordon Knotl was photographed by
Mariner 9 on November 28. The crater and itsimmediate surround-

ings are high ground, emerging island-like from a sea of wind-blown
dust. The multiple concentric fractures ontbewestern rim and the

abundant rimless eraterlets suggest zbat this is a caldera or volcan-
ic collapse crater, one equal in size to the largest on Earth or Moon.
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NASA Seeks New Uses for Technology
NASA has recently requested

proposals for using space-related
technology in solving domestic prob-
lems in the public sector.

The suggestions are to be ones

PIONEER F SPACECFIAFT . . . pictured in this artist’s concept,
is being prepared for the Jupitermission toextend studies of inter-

planetary phenomena. Instruments behind the big antenna reflector
will be used for research throughout much of the flight. Scheduled
for launch about February 27, 1972, the Ames-managed 550-pound
spacecraft must travel farther and faster than any mission man has

sent into space to reach the orbit of Jupiter. The 650-day trip will
also subject the spacecraft to the unknown hazards of the asteriod

belt. The launch vehicle will be the Atlas/Centaur.

which would use NASA-developea
technology in four specific public
sector areas: air pollution, water

pollution, solid waste management,

and clinical medicine.
Three NASA centers, including

Ames, are designated to receive
proposals, to be reviewed by a team
of experts in each of the four tech-

nology areas.

Suggestions concerning air pol-
lution are to be sent to Glen Goodwin,
Director of Astronautics at Ames.

Ideas on technologyapplication to the
problems of water pollution and solid
waste management, are to be sent to
John Samos at Langley Research

Center; and Dr. S. R. Pool of Manned

Spacecraft Center is receiving pro-
posals on technology application in
the field of clinical medicine.

Responses are to be submittedby
the close of business December 15.

After the review teams have
completed their work, one or more
prelects in each of the four subject

areas may be selected for negotia-
tions and award of a contract in an
amount not to exceed $75,000.

Only technical suggestions or
proposals identified with NASA-re-
lated research and development will

be considered.
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Final Report-
of Ames CFC

The final report of the Ames
1972 Combined Federal Campaign
has been compiled and according to

CFC Chairman Robert L. Pike, 73
percent of the employees partici-
pated in this annual effort in sup-
port of the United Fund Human Care
Service, the National Health Agen-

cies and the International Service

Agencies.
The average gift per employee

was $29.19, an increase of $2 over
last year. The total amount donated

by Ames employees was $38,904,

NASA Computers
Aid Auto Industry

A computer program developed
by the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration is playing a

substantial part in the design of
new models of light trucks and pass-
enger cars.

NASTRAN (NASA’s Structural
Analysis Computer Program), 
NASA-developed general purpose

digital computer program originally
designed to analyze the behavior of
elastic structures in the space pro-

gram, is being used by the Ford
Motor Company in predicting the
performance of steering linkages

and other components of its 1973
line of light trucks.

By incorporating NASTRAN pre-

dictions into its design process,
Ford’s Advanced Analytical Tech-

nology Department reported a 60
percent improvement in predicting
the behavior of components under

stress and a time-saving of two-
thirds in achieving such calcula-
tions.

Design engineers predict the
computer program will be particu-
larly effective in solving design
problems related to the reduction of
high speed vibrations and in facili-

tating the design of various sus-
pension components. Other potential
applications are anticipated in the

design of gas turbine engines.
Ford is now building a complete

dynamic "model" of the automo-
bile on the computer with the NAS-
TITAN Program’s assistance. The

company has not previously had the

analytical tools for constructing a
model of this magnitude.

NASTRAN, originally developed
at a cost of $3 million, and several
hundred other computer programs
developed for use in the space pro-

gram are made publicly available
to any U.S. user as part of the

Utilization Pro-
for the of eval-

uation and distribution

EEO LEADERS . . . from NASA and Ames met recently with
the Director, Dr. Hans Mark (second from right), to discuss the

Center’s Affirmative Action Plan and the equal employment op-
portunity program. Shown here are (l to r) Robert E. King, Direc-
tor of the Industrial Relations Office, NASA Headquarters; Willie

L. White, Jr., Chairman of the Ames EE© Committee of Coun-
selors; Mrs. Dorothy NI. Evans, Federal W’omen’s Program
Coordinator for Ames; Mrs. Ruth Bates Harris, NASA Director
of Equal Employment Opportunity; and Robert L. Pike., Ames
EEO Officer. During the day-long visit Mrs. Harris and Mr.
King toured several facilities and talked with members of the
EEO Committee of Counselors and the staff of the Contract
Compliance Office.

TU Booklet Helps IISCS Summer Job

Small Business
New aerospace technology suit-

able for profitable adaptation by
small industrial firms is summar-
ized in a publication announced last
week by NASA and the Small Busi-

ness Administration.
Offered to business jointlyby the

two federal agencies without charge,
the new publication titled "Testing

Methods and Techniques" contains
34 abstracts of innovative processes

and devices used in quality control
and nondestructive testing, withem-
phasis on physical inspection and in-

ternal flaw detection,
The booklet prepared by NASA

and the SBA isdesigned to help small
manufacturers, research and devel-
opment firms and testing and indus-

trial laboratories to share in the
benefits of government-supported

research.
Officials of the two agencies said

use of the new technology should
assist in the growth of small firms

through the use of new and improved
materials, equipment and process-

Ing methods. It should promote low-
er costs, improved profits, greater
competition and the development of
new products.

The booklet is one of several in a
variety of research fields beingpre-

r NASA and
SBA

The NASA TechnoI-

Test Dates Set
The U.S. Civil Service Commis-

sion announced test dates for 1972
summer jobs in Federal agencies.

Candidates whose applications

are received by January 7 will be
tested February 12 and those whose

applications are received by Feb-
ruary 2 will not be accepted.

Complete instruction for filing,

~nd information on opportunities

available, are contained in CSC
Announcement No. 414, Summer Jobs
in Federal agencies, which may be

obtained from Mrs. Allison Ybarra,
Employment Branch, Bldg. 241,
Room 122.

Applicants rated eligible in 1971
need not take the written test again
unless they wish to improve their

scores.

ogy UtilizationOffice identifies tech-
nology developed by NASA and ar-

ranges its prompt application.
Both NASA and the SBA h~ve es-

tablished facilities for extending
technical help to businesses and

other organizations in identifying
existing aerospace technology and
adapting it for business or public use

outside the space program.
Information on the new booklet

may

Utilization Office at

,Films of Ames
on TV Dec. 12

The national television program
’ ’Make a Wish" scheduled for airing
on Channels 7, ll, and 13, Sunday

December 12, at 11:30 a.m., will
feature film shot by an ABC camera
crew at Ames.

"Make a Wish" is an educational

children’s program which is shown
on the ABC television network Sun-
day mornings. Each show is built

around a one-word theme. The theme
word for the December 12 show is
"Wires" and the program will fea-
ture the role played by "wires" in

the research programs underway at
the Center. Most of the footage de-

picts Ames’ simulators.

NASA Space
Groupin Moscow

A meeting of the Joint Working~;~))
Groups of the USSR Academy of

Sciences and NASA on the devel-
opment of compatible space rendez-
vous and docking systems was held

in Moscow from Nov. 29-Dee. 7.
NASA representatives headed by

Dr. Robert R. Gilruth, Director of
the Manned Spacecraft Center, met

with a Sovietgroup under the leader-
ship of Academician B.N. Petrov

to continue joint efforts called for
by the NASA/Academy of Sciences

agreement of October 28, 1970.
At a previous meeting in Hous-

ton, June 21-25, 197t, the Working
Groups considered generalmethods

and means for rendezvous and dock-
ing, radio and optical reference sys-

tems, communications s,
support and crew transfer system s,

and docking assemblies. They also
agreed to study the technical and

economic implications of experi-
mental space flights which might
test the technical requirements be-

ing developed.
At the Moscow meeting the

Working Groups expected to dis-
pose of many of the remaining tech-
nical problems and make recom-

mendations to NASA and the Aca-
demy of Sciences regardinga single

set of requirements for compatible

rendezvous and docking. Progress
is expected also on the definition

of a possible joint flight missior
which might test compatible sys-

tems.
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CONNECT Needs Ames on TV"Bold
Volunteers

Who do people call when they

must cope with a crisis, need legal
ar medical aid or are just plain
lonely? Since May over 2000 people
in the Bay Area have called CON-

NECT.
Located in Palo Alto CONNECT

is an information, referral and
crisis intervention phone service
which serves people from North
Santa Clara County to the southern
end of San Mateo County.

The agency’s phones are answer-
ed by volunteer listeners who have
been trained in the art of empa-
thetic listening. Their trainer is

Dr¯ Jerry Piaget of County Mental
Health.

As with most volunteer organ-
izations, CONNECT isable to keep

half their trainees as steady

workers. Some people find the work
not for them, some go back to school

or just get too busy. Therefore, the
continual selecting and training of

listeners is a necessity.
CONNECT is therefore seeking

volunteers to man phone lines three

or more hours a week. There are
two volunteers on each shift, with
five shifts per day. The service is
open from 2 p.m. to midnight seven

days per week.

Volunteers are given 20 hours
of group instruction and practice
in various communication tech-

niques, phone line procedure, and

community resource in.formation,
fliowed by onemonthof supervision

the line.
For information call 328-4357¯

Ones’Jan. 23
The TV show featuring Ames

personnel and the Five-Degree-of-
Freedom Motion Simulator in "The

Flight to a Distant Star" on the
"Bold Ones’~ series, is scheduled
to be aired on January 10, 1972 at
10 p.m. on KRON-TV, Channel 4.

Based on an actualmedieal case,
the story revolves around a shoot-

ing victim with a bullet fragment
lodged in his brain whose doctors
turned to Ames for help three years

ago. Beside the TV stars John Sax-
on and David Hartman, the cast
also includes three Ames players
Gary D. Nolt and Joseph Quartuccio

Jr. from the Simulator Systems
Operation Branch, and Kermit R.

Skrettingland, Medical Services
Branch, aI1 reenacting the real life
drama in which they participated.

NASA Europennlour
The NASA Employees Club is

sponsoring the NASA 1972 Europ-
ean Trip scheduled for May 28 to

June 18, departing from DullesAir-
port, %ash., D.C. and returning to
Wash., via Paris.

One tour will be a "Grand Tour"
through England, Holland, West Ger-
many, Switzerland. Austria, Italy,
Monaco and France. The other tour
will be an "Iberian Tour"-England,

Portugal, Spain, Morocco, and also

Francs. Detailed tour information
is available by writing Bernard
Maggin, Tour Coordinator, NASA
Headquarters, Code RG.

MARINER 9 PHOTOGRAPHS PHOBOS . ¯ . Man’s first close-
up views of the inner Martian satellite Phobos were taken on

November 29 (left) and November 30. The dark spot at top on the

left image and at center on the right is a crater about 4.2 miles
across. Phobos itself is about 14 by 10 miles. The uncertainty
in length is due to the moon’s irregular shape and large frac-
tion in darkness in these views. The picture at left was taken

during Marinor 9’s 31st orbit of
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LOOKING FORWARD . . . to time for his several hob0ies is
Howard H. Frazee (right), former Assistant Chief of the RFEE
Branch, pictured here at a retirement party in his honer as he

and his wife, Helen (left), discussed their future plans with Angelo

Giovannetti. Chief of the Research Facilities and instrumentation
Division. One of Howard’s favorite pastimes is photography, and
farewell gifts of photographic equipment from his Ames friends
should add to his skill Another hobby is antique automobiles;

finding and restoring these illusive relics can lead to many inter-
esting areas and is an important contribution to the future as
well.

A 30-year career employee, Mr. Frazee came to Ames fol-
lowing his graduation from U.C. Berkeley in 1941, and except
for a two-year tour of duty with the U.S. Navy during World War
ll he has worked here at the Center as an electrical engineering
supervisor.

How Smog

Alert Works
When pollutant concentrations m

the air an)~vhere in the Bay Area
reach, or are expected to reach,
levels that the Bay Area Air Pol-

lution Control District has estab-

lished as adverse, and these con-
eentrations are likely to persist

for 12 hours or more, the District
declares that a Smog Alert is in
effect.

Radio and television stations and
newspapers will spread the word and
everyone in the Bay Area can re-

spond with actions to reduce the
output of pollutants. These include:

.Reduction of emissions from
Bay Area industrial and business
plants.

¯ Postponement of any non-

essential automobile trips, the ae-
tiva~ion of ear pools and utilization

of public transit facilities - trains
and buses.

¯ The elimination of all open
burning, including outdoor barbe-
cues.

When pollutant concentrations

are reduced and weather stagnation
is broken, the Alert will be can-

Ground Rules for PR

Review With R&QA
The ground rules tor reviewing

purchase requests (PRs) which may
have possible Reliability and Qual-
ity Assurance (R & CA) require-
ments are outlined in A.XLM 5150-3,
"Review of Purchase Requests for

R & QA Requirements." Thisaction
is often forgotten and as a result,
time is Lost when the PR is sent
directly to Procurement Control and
must be rerouted to R & QA for

processing, then back to Procure-
ment for final action. The delay
could be one or two days.

When a procurement is being
prepared which may require B &

QA review it is recommended that
initiator contact the R & QA Branch
early in the preparation so simul-
taneous action can take place. If
this is not possible, the next ap-

proach is to send the completed

PR directly to the H ~. QA Branch
for review. It will be processed
by that office and sent directly to

Procurement Control¯ This will re-
duce the mail cycle time and also
cut down the work load in ;.
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NEW BOARD MEMBER , . ¯ Loretta Vice, Technical Infor-
mation, was recently made a member of the Ames Recreation

Association (AtL4.) Executive Board¯ Mrs. Vice expressed en-
thusiasm about her new position, saying "t think it will be in-
teresting, and fun too." She was etected as an alternate in an
ARA election earlier this year, and now replaces Albert Puc-
cinelli, Simulator Systems Operations, who has been unable to

serve¯

¸

WOODCARVINGS . , . on exhibit in the Ames Main Library
through January 20 are the work of a true artisan and have been

enthusiastically received by Ames viewers. The finely carved

viking ship shown in this photograph is one of the ten pieces in
the collection now on display at the Center.

BASKETBALL

The Ames Industrial Basketball
team won its first game Monday

night at Los Altos High School.
The team beat MMF by a score
of 42 to 41. Roger Hedlund and
the team’s new center, Phil Wilcox,
were outstanding. Reuben Martell
led the team scoring with 13 points.

Thenexttwo games will be played
on Dec. 6 at 9 p.m. and Dec. 13at

7

SKI CLUB
The Ames Ski CIuD tins invited

Dave Barnes, Manager of Preeman’s
Sport Center in Sunnyvale, to give

a talk on "Advantages of Metal and
Fiberglass Skis, Bindings, Boots
and Other Equipment." Mr. Barnes
will speak in the Ames Cafeteria
on Wednesday, December 15, at

4:30 p.m. A film, "Nod Mgic on
Skits" will also be shown.

All Ames Ski Club members are
invited to attend and refreshments
will be avaiIable at a nominal ~rme.

WANT ADS,
The Astrct~r ’s ~ se~i~ ~ provided as a

personal, no~-comm~r~i~l sol, vice to Amcs~mploy-

~es. Adv~trliaer mLtsl be l~entLfied l)y n~m~, exten-

sion and orgamzati~l~. ¸]’he marne may be layout

o~ the ad bat is ne~d~l for r~=~ords, dld~ I~u~Ik

s~bmi~ted ir~ vzrit[llg to The A~trogra~rl, N 241-4.

by Thursday. a week b~[ol~ publication, The adver-

tiser’~ h~me telephone number must be provided

a~ a pol~I o[ co~.tact e~pt ~n car~ol not~s.
m

For ~’,aLe-1971 Subaru FFI, 2 dr ~eda~. front wh~l
drive, radio, ttn’r~s 3S tr~pg, eK¢~l]ent Cot~dl~ioll~

available mid-December, $1200̧ , 96~-777&

~k~d e~x¢~l ~n~ du~le~g~~ r~ ~n~in~ $|5U or be~

For Sale-1971 ~’r~ t~ S. like ne~.. Owner leaving

CaLf. 96 [~-0342,
...........................

For S~1e-1965 ~;~ bug. Ver~ g~¢ld condlt[oll, rathe

heater, ne~* t;res, ~88fi Ca~l 29~-764~.
...........................

F~r Sa~e-]96~ Chrysler Ne~pL~rz. 2-dr.. vinyl rl~f.

PS. PB, AT. AC, r~,~m"heater, r~e~ trailer hitch,
41.(~tlO mien. o~e owller. $225 Under blu~* book,

3-l~flett Credit Lnion will go $1.t~2~. ~le price:

~l, SI?UU, avail. D~.¢. 16. ,I.l~ [~rr. ~<-c~r[ ~ ~lt file

2kl4- 26 ~.2.

~or Nah--19~32 Pontiac Pxl~ael’lJl~, ~celLent c’lmd.,

~lir <’ondSLioning~ auto. trans., power ste~ring.p~w~r

brakes, good I;rcs. :MT~. 961~786-~.

V~r Sale-1964 Hr*nda m~t~rbtke. NS~O, g.)c~ ca~di-
riga, ,¢75. CMI !16~-3328~

F~r ~t~e-~967 Chevelle "’40~". 6 eyllllder, e×cel-

tent ee~a. ~u~ealattc transnllssiJ.n, r&~to, heater,

ne~ I!res ..nr3 brakc~. $85~. CMI 793-41722.
..........................

For .~xle-~966 V~;. 8edatl. t~inimura mi~es, max~-

mum c~ r~. $1~50, phone 252-7017.

Filr ~e-~95~ Ford Gala~;i~ 50(I XL. 2-dr ~arcl-

t~,r,, 44,0r>1~, )rtglllal ~liles. nt*w ~[~.r~r. ne~ bra~.5

carD. ran ~th ~,hlle lo%,. 259-5597 alter 5 p.m.
..........................

For ~le 1~5~’ Che~. pick-up. ~ ft. ~.d. v8 with 3-

...........................

I.’~r bMe-’~ %~ h~0. 15 re¢,ap hre. ~-ver used. $6.59.

257-(r5~.

~or ILen:-C~Oin. F~thr/e SO~ Shore. Ran! ~yv.eekor

weekend. CaLl EA. Harris, 94~-6296

~leatt~-Nki group needs extr~ memt~:r~ Ior 4-mrmth

e~bin le,~se. Caa~ement locatmn ;usl Mih~,’~. 2[,ne&r

Tah?( City F,~r inform c~E 961-7157.

~’ar.’~l. ~d c/~erful. Nlaln)" electric ap~l~-~nces Cir-

cular f~replace lI~] ]OI8 oF ~’o~. !)~.n~lldrble electric

hea~i~g. 4.210s~. to major sk~ resorls, ldeai f~r sno’~

play and ur~l~n country ~k ~ng 1 e~ Pt~pp~ , 323-2375

~I P.( Ei.[ ~Nf:! li

]~o~ ~:lle General Et~clri~ II’~A portabh~ T’.. ~v:,H-

;~bk" ntid-I)ecemb~-r. $35; lo]ding b~’ll ’~’ith m.A~r.zss.

~5. 964-777:L

lot 5ate-~t-/aonIi. ~Nd trL-cdoretl regm[er~ C~IH~

~uppy. %Ll [1~/~3t] }" Sl~O~.~; glean. ’/~ner m~,vmg I( ag~ rt-
"nent. Mu~t ~A] $75. Ca~i 247-~4145 arta.r 6 p.~a.

...........................

Fpr Salc-CanarLes, g~Jar~l~ed ~mgers. ].emale~

~l~c~ ~va~lable. 739-~;05,L

Ft)r 5a e-2~ arrJ ya/SeR ,r 5u[~r deluxe ’.~th ~’iuig~r

;53 ~Ir U~* Don Madden, h~me Z45-1833

For ~iIe-8-~eek old I~l~.~rn~a~ p~IJle~. Ptlr~i~red,

tm~ n!; paper~. $~1). :32;~-1G75.
............................

[!JOE WANTED-For day shift 5~ and from Tully

~t~ad and gay~hcme. San .lI>se. l’lea~e call Ilieh

Ue~a~der, exL, 2-~la or h(>m~ phone 275-1514.

lot b de-Pc,)l F~.ble. excellent coralilion, $2~5. Call

257-5685, .’Uter 5 p.m,
.........................

I¢)r ~tc-($) 15 g~l~t)rl aqu~rtum~. Co~npl~’~ ~ ~ith

gravel litter, l~ghl ~nd hood. $20 eaffh. 29,~-4~3~*

For 5ale-Carp~L H~rculo¢l. I~Lge wt~ p~d. I~’ x

LB’. $85, ext. con~., call 253-5445 e~enin8~.

For b~le ChLid~ large wonder horn, ~×celLer~t

¢ondi~irm. $~5. Pearl-W~ck toy theft. $I1~ ~tre[lei"

$10, Phr~ne 379~7304.
............................

Far S~le-Men’s 3-speed bicycle. Runs well. $10.

9~8-0342.
...........................

For Sa~e-TLre champ. 6.50-[3 to 5.~0-15. $~. ~Mnu~

coffee labia plus t~o end tables, set $20. Size 9t/2

Ilenke Lace ski heels lllke ne~ $10. Hand raow~r,

$5. I.. Cerlis.~ 941-2784.

GOLF
¯ . . by Kay Bruck

The annual November Ames Golf
Club Award Dinner and installation
of 1972 officers was held at the
Lookout Inn (Sunnyvale Golf Course).

Clark White again was Master of
Ceremonies, passing out trophies
to award winners and passing out
condolences to the others who just

showed up for a good time. There
were a number of Arnie trophies

given out (for duffers with dubious
honors). Pictures of the bonafide
trophy winners are being printed
in the Astrogram in future issues.

The 1972 officers of the Ames

Golf Club are: John Mulkern, Pres-
ident; Larry Hoehstein, Vice Pres-

*dent; Clark White, Treasurer;
Frank Lazzeroni, Handicap Chair-

man; and Kay Bruck, Secretary. Don
Dust, retiring president, made some

remarks and passed out the trophies
to the winners.

On-the-J0b "
Employees are reminded that in

the event of anon-the-job injury it is
necessary to use the Ames Health

Unit, or designated doctors, to obtam
payment of costs by the government.

Treatment obtained from private
physicians because of a personal
preference is not payable by the

government. In an emergency situa-
tion, however, any doctor may be
used. Ifanemptoyee is injured onthe

job it is to be reported to the super-
visor on combined Form CA-1 and
CA-2. Report all injuries immedi-

ately, no matter how slight theymay
appear at the time. ~ght

may develop into comp
at a later date.

Fur ~al~-Cusco Deluxe play pen, $12. ~)rltJ~ ~r

hod, $7.50. Both tn exteL]enl co:~itt,~n* Call 37"

571)4.

For ~le-At~r3etive uprig~t plarm, r~c~n/lltlc~ned..

excell~nl Irma. $251). All turntable aud arm. like

...........................

I,’o~r 5ale-1970 Yamaha DT[-C 250cc under 20011 mL

460 × 1~ kaobby rear tire, laodifi~l Tr<mt & rear

sh~ks, ~3T. 14T 15Toothier apr~c~et~.44T. 523.

5~tT rear s~rockels, hi-~,a~mpre*sto~ heacL rack ~nd

~er dLr~ e×tras. New $1t0~?, %tanl 56e[1 ~r 5~u!rI~"

"F trade. Call 11, Tam, 492-1798.
...........................

For ~ale-po~d~e Puppies. femMe, read) ler Christ-

mas. Pbene 743-2804. a~ler 5 p.m.

For ,~de-HeaUtRJg AA-14 stere~ ~Inp, $95, g,,~l
~(>nditlc~n; v,a~nt~g ~bl~. I~!rl~rmance certified I,,,

Heathkit ELectrenlc C~n~er. Must nell need mtmcb

For 5~Je-Ntrlall ~tn. aLlver p¢’~KHe$* 8-week~, ~N~

2 female, LdaM foe Kmas. Photr~ 252-277~, C~erg~’

E. O~own.
............................

At~en$1ol~-F~todo=l~ndroll ~n~uaia~,t~,! A;lyone iI~lcI"

t~ll~l ~rL a~alalag a ’~.~rlety of new pl~¢~l~ [l~r sprlilt4

planing pleaaa c~or~t~e~ £~ob George~ ~57-4110.
............................

For ~le-Rambeellng k~hen, have excess ua~ 4

~lemeat electric 4rop-i~ raag~ Lop, elvctric own,

tm~l~ in. and range ~l all l,n perfeclv[~r~ttng ¢,~n-

rlitlon. Ma~e ~ffer, 297*4111Z

For ~ale-Crlb, porL~ crlb. oth~r I~l:~, ?urniturc~

l)hene 252-7369, Hr~wa~t ~o],:leleJ~,
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Director’s Christmas Message

It is a pleasure Io wish all ot you and your loved ones

a mos! ioyous holiday season and a ver~ happy New Year.

The past ~.ear has been n~arked b~ difficulties as wel~ as by

significan! achievements and it is m,~ hope |hal the new year

will provide us with opporiunilies to seek new knowledge

and to apply it to improve the quality of liie for alf people.

Director
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Mathews to Head
Applications Office

\ n<:w tJIl"ic, e o! kpplications has

been c.stLblished ~ithm NASA by

Administr~tnr dames C. I¢lelcher.

Charl-s \~.. Mathews was nan~ed

.\ssoeh~t~- :\dministr~tor for \p-

plicttions :tnd Leoti:lrd JaHe w:ls

nam~d /)eputty :\Ssociat,~ :\(h~lini-

strator lor \ppl/cations.

’FhP i)eFs(H~llel, i~ r or, F’a 1Yl s tn(]

[unctiol]s (1~ the IQtrth <)bservations

~ I1([ (’< anliHJn~( ~t tio]ls P rl~l-a t]3 

f)iv]sions will be, tr~mslerred t(~ the

nev, olitc’u, Jl’o~:cl tf~<~ (){fice ol Sp:lc~’

Sciellce ;olcI :\pp[ic:ltions. That ~)f-

lice, directed by l)r..J(J]ln I,:. Naugl.~,

w il~ bc ~-ell~llI1cd the (if[ice oi Sly:Lee

Science :tnci \pplic ttirms. Th:tt

office, directed by i)r. John Eo

Nitugle, will 1oe renal~led the I fflice

~f P{p:tc:c ~,cierlce.

I)r. [.h.dcher said, " Fhc ~ppli-

eLttien (qf spice technology t~ solv-

i~g proS]elliS heft: on l{a~’th IS !)t,r-

haps N \S:\’s most ]inpor[cint ’.]L~

thrust. I bet]eve it ;Jpt~ropr]:it~: l.c~

centralize into a slu~le cd~ice tN

N\S\ He:t~I(laat’ters :ill of the r<:-

sources which ~t’ e;[l! iuusler to

supl~or’t space appiic:~ti<ms to

Earth."

),i:~thews hns been Deput)\ss~-

ci;|a.e Administr:ttor Joe MatChed

5pace Flight since 1968. Prior to

th:tt he w:ls Director of !he .\polio

.~,.pplicn tinns Progmtm.

He }oined N.\SA’s Lmgley ire-

search Center in 1943 specializing

in aircraft Flight resu~erch. He c~m-

ducted early studies on r~entry r>~

erbitat manned spacecraft, joining

Project Mercury in 1955.

,Jafle h:Ls been Deputy \ssr~ei;tte

J\dministr;itor {or Sp:lce 5eiet~ee and

:\pplic’ations (Applications) smee

1968.

}te joined the Le~is I<eseareh

Center in Ic048 specializing in auto-

marie c[lt;i redklctic~ll for x~in(l tun-

nel reselreh, fie came to NASA

Headquarters :Is Chiel of the Com-

munications b~tellile Prr)gram in

1959 and hecame f)ireetor of C’om-

ntunieatio~i ind N ~vigation Pro-

grams in 1966,

Holidays,1972
New Year’s Day, Jan. 1, Wash-

ington’s Birthday, Third M.onclay in

May. indep~nderlce Day, July 4.

Labor [)ay, Hrst day in September.

Columbus I)ay, seennd Monday in

October. Veterans Day, fourth Mon-

day mOctober. \eterans Day, tourth

Monday in (letober. Thanksgiving

Day, fourth Tharsdav in November,

Christmas Day, December 25.

Ames Facilities Modernized
hopr<wel~±~nt projv, cts t, ttaling

:59.a million are pl:~nnc~] lot two

n~:tjor r~ac:ir’<’h ~tci[itics :it \hieS.

7’he pr,)lects w!ll h~cre:,se the di-

mensinn el the, (’enter’s rode i~

the <tevelopment d high pr]r,rity

airer/¢ft and spaee vehicles allied

for use Jn the luture.

\~.ork is sche{htled to begin be-

for 5htrcn 1972 oil 5"6.5 millR~n

nh~dernizLtio!i ca:’ the 27-y,.ar-old

40-by 80-1:oct Wind Tunnel t(~ in-

cre:Lse ot}erational safety, ~tficit, n-

cy, ;~nl its tbility tc~ aec~omn]i~;kttt:

the incre:isillg demand /or It)w-

speed, large-scal~ testitlg rff ael-

vaneed Short Take-(Ill and I.:tnding

(ST()L) :lirc’r:Jft and \ertieal Takc-

{)if :l+qd L:lndmg (VF(.iI.,) airer;~[t

now lu~cler study. Such trite’raft ;~r,-

being dry,biped to provide qu)et,

,~asily accessibh: air transpc~rtation

for Llrlxtn :freaks.

The 4II- hy 8O-["oet ~\ind ]’tt/1-

nel is the lnited States’ largest

flight test hteility. It has bern ~t

continuous use since 1944, testing

nearly every n~ilitary and eonm~er-

cJal ~ircraft developed i:l the Lnited

States tu px-ediet and improve their

aerodynamic eharacteristics.

The second project for 83 mil-

Lion is to upgrade the capacity of

a high-temperature ar<-jet wind

tunne~ f(;r simul~tting re-entry heat-

ing c’,rmditiens of the space shuttle

vehic[e, now scheduled for man-

ned flight in 197a as part of the

Space Transportation System.

The erm l ~J+ci formerly
named the ;\re-Heated Planetary

(]as f. ae]iity, will bt’ re, nimvd the,

lnter:~cti<nl- tleH t [ng :qhuttlc 1~ iI>.q

Feat I’acJlily. ]’he :~vailible: t’lec-

tric-:lr<" ~}/!WOF, listed {(} h<::it ltv:"

test gls, W[11 t)e iD-cre;tsed [rol:l

20 n~eg:t~Ht[s- tr, :lhout 60 meg;i-

w~tts st) [t can simulate the entry

e<)n(litions *~xperienced Ily tile Shut-

tl<± ~.ehicle at the. correct static.

The new hlcil[ty wilI be toc:ited iN

cm~ of th, ¯ Center bays in P;uiiding

N 2;t’% t~Ir[ t|lc ~ new powder eonv~:r-

ste,ll ,.’quip:lit.lit will be located m :t

nc~ subsl;~tton t(~ the west of the

building.

Don’t BeP Victim
The holiday se:~so~ oilers a lu-

crative field ot operattiqn for the

thief who spuci:tlizes in laclies ~ haud-

bags and purses. Me, st offices :it

AlIieS will bc unEler Ii]anl~t~d duL’ to

~l!i!]U/l h~:tve2 schwa(it!lea; ;~/]d senile

<Jll~/).{o~-’et~<will have extrn re<racy

wilh them f,~r (:hristmas stloppmg.

Fhis is a, time to tie especially

ern~sci<aus concerniI1g st+eurity of

person;,] pr~laerty. All personuet are

o;~utioned thlt it is their respon-

sibility to provirle for the safe~

keeping of their money, jewetry,

porttble radios and the like, to

avoRI these unlortunate disappear-

antes.

IYor~t have an unhappy Christ-
IT’+aS because of e:irelesg~ess. Be

alert atlotect your and

have a happy holiday season

Contracts Let For
QUESTOL Design

Three airframe companies were

recently selected by NASA for uego-

ti:lticm of separate $1.5 million, six

month contracts fat + the design phast+

of the Q[ 1"5,T( IL (quiet experinlental

STc)L) l~rogram lor which \mrs

Research Center has project re-

sp(nlsibility.

[t is dileil(led that one ot lh~.

design phase contr:tetors wilt Ix,

cheset~ h~r the subsequent iabri-

cation phlse ~hJch will provide: t~(,

expnrimt~nt tl tr:olspor t-type :ib’-

plan~s for :E NAy\ flighl Ft:se:trt, 

pI’c~gt’tna.

I’h, + [)curl:is \ir~r;ttt t:{~,, l.ong

Belt:h, C:~liJ. I;I division ol Mcl)oH-

nc11-1)~)ug[a s Corp.); Grumn~an

-lel’~lSl):{L’i’ (:cirt)., Bcthll:~gL", N.Y..

\Iarit%h~, (].~. (a di,,!sion ~ I.,ic, 

]]~-~c+~i \ireralt Ct)rp.} werth S<’li.’ctitc{i)

;!S ’~cSigl! iJh:ls[! contr:{ch~rs. .’.ev-

~’rtl ~i / j{lI" tt, rospLiee e(]~llp;i I] It’S L1 rl.

tl[gncd with thes(: C~l~tr:~c.t~ps i:;

+-Ltb(’<~l’~tr;ictil!g r¢)]t?s.

t ’tJittc’LiVt’ ’>f the ’,,’1 I:S’l’c~L Pr ....

g[’~ll] I~- [e) provide tht- [)roptllsivt:-

li~ L,:ehttr,l{agy reqLIJFt~d [~}F deVc~l,"

+)l)Iltt+!lt ;!1 tlllit:{, s}]<]r’l-t~kt’,]{{-:LI1,’]-

Jlad{ug />l’LlI,) tr;l~sp(~rt %ir,.’FalI,

rht. tts!:, f)f tt/riJeal~tll c!tlgtllt: syst~el’a:t>

t~) ;ttJgll]+’l]t ~teFOdVIHI~liC iiJt is ;i kv:~

t{l <’(l[tll~alllllLIy no~se rttdacti~}li, lJr-

p+)rt t’¢HlgeeSti()~l r~liel. Ltll(L ]n~l)r<)%’,,-

LlI<H![~ ill sh~rl-h;lul traasl)~)rtali,,n

old t*cttic:d lirIilt c:ipalJilJl).

Flit: I~[ I::s[’ftl. l~regr&nl lSt~i~l/+

aged I))" [hi! (IfIic’e of \dvaneed l{e-

scLtrtdy tllld Tuchnolegy.

Cllrimli Grcctingli
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Space Shuttle
Conference at Ames

]h)N: \ (t’1" k(.;I’: . . d75ll t ~Jii-

;4r:l!ulriT. ioBs ~,tl’r’tt t~xb:!ld,!(~ hi I/:tr-

h;~ ~’i (!litlillh)N (i~qlL ( tlllil)~lh’l"

i it)tft’~ill:HlS IAI’:(II(!]I, l)~," ~ill [’:tl’~lhJ

II’ightl, tql;lirIllill r)] [}It-(3hihtrL, n’s

( )1[’iq[[{i35 ])arty. :1~ ~illllt’I" OI ihc~

trip tH tla~a:i -- one silt ¯ ill:lll~ 1o

{~ikt;, {OO.

P*gu 3

Children’s Christmas Party A Merry Affair
.... " "~’ ! ’ ~3t tt’2t l; " :IiFk’ , t 1: !ik< I : 2 it,it tl:tn:ed Joh."l~ly [)ittz

t}h’ c hLbi!’w[: :’-itt~!’,lcx’. [}ct’,".::l,e’-il. > ,.’" ’<< }],,t~>~:\,~!’. ¯
+ ,tel ...... e~+t lob ket-ping

J!h -:)’,:5 ,tl~l :llLtgi]:L’l’~- ;~: ’.~!P’S

:qupb,3~’’> :<’! ]2r}’,mder-l)Fhil%b*i

k : :~ 1.. !’g:~ !’!<,~1( !.:- v~, t F,t ~.h¢ Jb’lD q’L" J

_u,.,-t- ~t ii> ~::::ud ’~ntc- th i-

~’.’,’::’> (’b.riy-l!~ t~ ]’.:1-{3.

:~lt’. .t? i :;ir’y. >~r,!:~ t’iltl ~-, [., u
]’ d.~-k . ~,]ib;h! :-:i!!~:]!:i~:!:.’~a:t::]5~.!>,

:~tHl,-, !r!’i;,<d :<, t]i: ilhFl] l!~ iF

.< ii"K" 3.1<,dcj l [iu:c’i< ~ith tu,>,.~.l-

::~’h r c’h!i:: !r ~c:. (fLtliJk lgh’F, !h~-

~<’s!’t h [" ~ci{]~i:’5- [:’,i°iria ~, F ;g.

i! \i’r [~],:’ !’:~F ~%!it’E ~1!’. !Ill "~l/’~.

":!!]!J (i:iis irt’:~’! ,l!’]; 11~ ll.) I!1

th~ i!tt :’!l~,: i~i (’lr]-<~::. i)!’~-

I’}>" (’]?:ldr’L: V~c’F:’ lJ’t’ii’{ ~,~

c’ I!1 ]’. C ~l,’:’-. ; , ,~klt’~:. ]tTtIi,!f 11>. i

~IL:LF]4t{ ! ~e’ ~QI I~,\, ~Li[~ L i]]kt jl[’tr’=’-

]U’, > ’:~t>, [:l~,. }’;!!’b:ir:! ’~l]~ !I, ( I!lli-

] )il!L’l’ I’ )[it’[" I[i¢1:~>, g:t~ ~[Lc’[l :1 [Fitl

j[lt’~ ~’-i*l,i~ 1(!~,>4. r~,t,~,jvtd:LC:~,lr,rlt!t,_

~ i!4:(ll: st,l; ~liv~, ]-~4~ullJ~, ].;it-!2.t,2~c;iil.

*kl’!’~)l]~+’ll;t~lllc’>., ~{ ;~ ]iJC’)*(’lt"; ]’F/IN

\ .~lt’l’t), ta[l~-’Nit:S i{I’;L~IL’]i. ~.~:15. glVc",l

st’l ~[ gol! cLub~; Nm i)vqli,.~Oli.

Nnntil:ltit~l? J’:xpct’lnit [Ks, rt’ccivcd

I ILtI’[IUliLIc ~ . :[!ld (~l’el~]l((;I] Nt~I!t < 

l):lugh, iq41uiJ/:g t;!lic’e, got a r:tl!io.

li v.t~uM bc eXtFt?ilttqy diflicult

[CI ,q;13r ~’~h&]lk~ >" [!; L!Vt’FV ]~t’rson

’,’,:N>:u" ’.Ah ,::,, tii, "’" ~4d,] :1 ,t

hi:’,,:¯ L~]..,’:l :~J Lc’~=. > LJ "r" .

[ t~: ](~,; ,. li! !!’C ,J’-~!~’L!~:I[\ ¸ ~!c.,-,:-

( It I’:i ¸ ’ >~I l’t!’,i: ¸ t~:~: h~ ! l(~

]):’!’~,;!~!]! ~, ~::~:~t~ ".!1<~-~ ’ ~!!’ J~,!~l~_’{I;

" l!i \’xF, \ "’

¯ , [[]i]iK ..... ~ t,!’llLi!3

,:11! ~ "-k ~ I’i: ~’ I!1,.’ ’,:!F7,1 ’<>

,’ ~:!=:!: :b’,~ < 1 ’~!<" 2lit ~ ’ - :llIEi] ,t)"~

Fc" l’~ "hi:it ’.t ~F,.:t> ]S:~ ill
if’.’ >!: L."- }]c]l~, p> ~!1 : v~e, Fc~ ,,’,. ~

i )il~ " ~ ,17 , ::: ~ ! ..

[]!lb’ ’ ’" I:i~ ~I!i,. ~- ", ’. !l] IlL! ~ (-" ~i i 

IF"! < ~. !]l’!~!]II > t :~ :.,.

¯ it u,:d! I~ :hp~a>iblc, II p:-mt
,d :~:~’s ,>: ,:t,-’h rl, l ":id,:~]h~-nit>: ,

.¯ . , , r

I~; r ~ t}l~, ]ttl’[:~ :=:lcct S~1<~;l. j¯ ¯, t~

I :]l~ls~: ’~11, ~>%oI’[40~i i e, ~ ¯ h:tF!

~lt~,!g i’h,c p:~rt) [)i;tnn~,] :i~(l ¢’.~,~i’-

t:E:Lt,%i. ]’[]~ ~C ];:2c!itlt" :iFIq i"I’c<t]

!~[kt¯i ", I’~--t" II’II!/!]i, .[:[I! ~N=lt]!’,ITh,

(~l ~ ’ i t[¢~t" I’,el]t>-iit k’. (( l:~r),l

\\ ilil6’, .’%1:L.’41(’/" ,I~ ~ L~l’t’l~tt)lllt2~, L~iiFO]

:~I:ll’lxt?ll[ILll’~. ~.L%,I.CI,IF%¯; (}ilk Ft’FF~

CIIltl ;%’Lt’~ ~,%1 "~I’l’a:ttit~Ol’Pi~icl~jl]i,;t.l*~

b~dls :~r,<l espec~:dly l,ou l’,q~sM,

~4oh (:trlson :Hid [):tI’lc :]c’ ~]~t’n \~.[h~

"Wt?l’l. ~,ll’. :11]( 4, ~F.c.. ’4d/]~i[ (’l:lllS. ~i’,"

Spt!L!ill L (?Oll3]){i/ltCll{S tlhl S illOt~ Ft~
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¯ . . by Jeanne IHchardsen

ks you probably know, Santa

came te the Ames Children’s Christ-

mas PLrty. What youprobablydidn’t

know is that after the party he

askPd alew ef the big kids, those

who have beengood, what theywanted

fat" Christmas. He got some inter-
estiug answers and he let nle see

them. (He and 1 have heen close

for a hmg time.) Since this is the
season for sharing, 1 thought I’d
let you see what l saw:

MITCH IL\DOVICH, HSM, "A

set o! woods"; AL HERTZOG, AB,

"A mSnd-read[ng machine"; .JAMES

S(IHLE[I, FACE, ’~An enjoyable trip

to Maul to visit my daughter";
t£.\NS MAI{K, D, "A pillow and 
blanket, so 1 can sleep on the red-

eye flight to Washington"; EMMA
CUSHMAN, LX, "A white mink
coat"; BIgTTY THt)MSEN, APX,

"I’d like to visit Austria again~’;

CHAHLES HALL, PA, "A success-
ful Pioneer launch"; TOM G\M-

BUCCI, ItSM, %\ million dollars

for a nice retirement,"; GERf/Y
ttAILI~, ~Good Health"; CALVIN H.
EDDLEMAN, RFS, ’q\ horse that
can run six furlongs m 1.09 flat.";

GLEN Gt~IiDWIN, S, -’i kmm’ what
1 want, but i don’t know how they’ll

wrap it"; NOEL DEL.\NY, RKO,

"Snow"; LE[:; JONES, t{VP, "’Pd

like to take my Lunily to the t ni-

versity of Beirut to see lily grand-

daughter’s; L!K:IE RONDtJNI, t{SM,
"30 years of retirement"; ]ItENE

THARPE, A, ’% girl friend for my
dog Fritz"; Ilt3NALDGE~IDES, I~,--o,

"tlappy landings for the nextyear";

CARtH, TINLING, A’I’3I, "A whole

bunch el recharg’abie elves"; BOB
PIKE, l)I), "For the work on the

Administration building to be fin-
ished, and the heat back cm, on a

regular basis"; BRUCE CAbTLI-,

LTB, "% red aluminum canoe";

K. DALE B~)NH:\M, RSS, "\ L~w-

rence fish locater"; Bt)B NY>MITH,

ST, "A vacation"; ST-KNLEY MIL-

LEt/, D], ":\ 40-lb. fish on the

end oi my rod"; H\f/RY fit- \OTo,

\TG, "Welt, ] c~on’t neted a new
bike, and my skates arc still okay.

There is one thing t’cl hope for

the . . thut every deeision we
make has a grasp of the humar

consequences."; IRVING ISRAEL,
AAP, "Edie Gorme"; G. ALLEN
SM}TH, I, SC, ~’News from Marl-

her that there &ro canals on .~lays’~;

GHORGE HOLDEN, FLE, "\ll my

chiIdren home for Christmas (three
ef George’s four children graduated

from the University of California
this car Cor s George

et at.) D. %\ blonde

OCTST:\NDING PEI{FORMANCE . . . for the past year has
resulted in an Army Commendation CertificMe [or Stephen T.

Mackin (teftL shown here being congratulated by Karrell \~.

Reym~lcls (right), Chief of the Services and Supply Division. Mr.

Mackin, a civilian employee with the Ames Directorate of the

U.S. Army 2,Iobility t-lesearch and Development Lahnratory, is a

shipping and receiving attendant in the Center’s Supply Branch.
Fhe citation cemmending Mr. Mackin for significant ael~ieve-

me.uts in his work area was read by [laymond H, \Veisskopf,

Chief of the Supply Brmch, m the ahsence of Major L~mis A.
Berry, USA, who heads the %tray’s Ames l]irectorat~.

TEbT AIHCIt\I,’T . , . ,%vie fairmgs will ~Je added m N\>;.\’s

Supercrltical Wing resParch :{trcr’fft under herms of a $211,261)

of the side fairings area ruling, ;lit dt~rodynunJlc destgn fe:tture

that permits the aircraft to fly with greater efficiency. Th*- Super-

critical Wing is being flown at N.\>A’s Flight Hesearch Center
to investigate the ability te reduce the operating costs ef future
jet transports. In ~tddition, this modil’ic’~tion will prow\In-, m~Jre

desarable test environment for evaluating the aerodynamic ch;trae-

teristics of the super’erit~eal wing near the spe~,d el sound.

wig"; HOLLIE FLINKHUUSER, PAl",

"A new Dodge van camper"; BRAD

EVANS, DT, "An old used, beat-up

trumpet and mouth piece for nos-

talgic playing"; JOIfNNY DIAZ,
HFTM, %\ new nylon jacket"; JAN-
ICE MC MILLAN, FSt{, "A vaca-

tion’\ JAMES DE RSC "A

¯ 338 Browning Magnum Rifle ’~; ANN

B(JGGIANO, [tSM, "A houseeoat";

PHIL WII,COX, 850, "A new elf lee";

VANCE OYAMA, LXI), "1 want that

set of golf clubs at the Christ-

mas Party"; THE ASTROGf~:AM

STAFF, A/Hi, ; For all of you to

have a beautiful Christmas and fer

Ton’ uartuecio to be backatAmes

with his broken arm

,:ORRECTION
The TV show featuring Anles

personnel and the Five-begree-of-
Freedom Motion Simulator in "Tht.’
Flight to a Distant 8tar" on the

"Bold Ones" series is scheduled




